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Once, and once only, on a visit to lier girl-
lîood's home, Mrs. Perey ginbehield the

0 R, T Ul E B 0 W O F P R 0 Hi 1 S L. friend of lier youth ; belield lier the diffuser
and recipient of liappiness,-and as, with a

13Y M. . II. inotlier's pride, shic prcsented to lier friend
lier sweet dauglîter Lucy, the belle of the

(Gonivecdfron 37. ~ village, i'Irs. OPei-ey marvelled not that time
C1IA~i liad eficted so littie changre iii her appear-

Sumner hiad nearly ripeîied int Autunin ance, for content, that great preserver of
iwhen, one evening, Mrs. Percy receivcdl a! bcauty, had entitled lier to retain many of
letter in an unknown baud. Opening iL sle the charnis of youtlî. Mias, soon after Mrs.
found that il wvas frorn the daugliter of' a 1Percy returned to lier home, sorrow iava-
dear, thougli deeeased relative, w'ho resided *ded the circle. A strariger, young, band-
in a distant part of Englaud. The moiher sorne, and posssessed of polislied and fasci-
of Lucy Carman, the writer of thec epistle, nating mainicîs, baad won the heari of Lue),
bad flot only been unitedl to Mrs. 1>ercy by anid awaited only the consent of lier parents
the tics of consanguiîity,-but by the more to obtain bier liand. This wvas with some
endearing bonds ot sympathy and congeni- reluctance granted, for, in addition to the
ality: kindred spirits, dwvelling in the sunny pain whidh the removal of un oly anîd ten-
honis of yonith near cadi other, drir.ldng dcrly loved child. must necessmuily occasion,
from the same fountain of learning, in retè- a feeling ofdistrust, for wvhichi they conld not
rence to that period they mi-lit witli pro- aceouint, .prevented them fromn giving, tIe
priety apply thc words of the 1poet,- union their -varmest sanction. li-. Carian),

"'Twas thenw luohiit ilk eithûr iveel, as-we, before hinted, residcd in a distant part
"rTvas thoen we twSa dkt part,ofEgadad ihmnLerteyc -

Sweet uie, sad tie, twft bairns at iuloenlndn ih aî crstuycm
'fwa bairus aud but ne bear- nîitted Ilthe idol of' their lnutcare"

'Tvas thon we sat on ae laig-li bink, to a strauger's keeping, tîusltiiîr Iliat lie
Adtesanlokadsalser le,àgnyT loir Sik ither Icar, would Il deal gtl ith lIeî." But aians,
Ani es, anrd bookra nisr." vr jîd ii this rude Nyorld, kow sd1doin love, that

Time,as usual, broughlt ehanges,-but thoughi flower of paradise, finds a congenial Soul,-
inartiedand separated, they cont.inued to but drooping beneath the blasts of unkind-
correspond, and Mrs. Perey, .dclighted to ness pines for iis native air. Thie apparent-
receive, in ber distant habitation, letters ly affetionate hissbaiid speedily became'the
-whieh reealled ber ùaougyhts to, her native selfish and exaetiug tyrant,-and she whfdg
land, penned as they were, by one who could childhood had been surrotinded hy tender
StÛR Say, " I dwell among My own people.1) friends, now fbund lierself in a strauge,,r's


